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THE FORT WORTH GAZETTE
James I nelly of the American Natlonal bank treasurer r c lllgh
smlth secretary A a Meaner A UCrandall J D Cunningham J l Sandldge and W A Garner Mr Cunning-
ham u as selected as general attorney
for tho association In Texas Mr C C

tson Is the general agent In Texas
and will have his oluee at 610 Mainstreet

Tins company Is the oldest of Its
Kind In Georgia and Its business methods are Indorsed by
the business men nut only ofAtlanta but of all Ueorgla It
Issues three clashes of shares on one
cf which the payment per month Is 10
cents one on which the payment Is 75
centrt and the third on which the pay ¬

ment Is J2 00 per month thus giving the
puulc choice between three good
things

STOLi HtS MONUV

Two Yunnsr O oc Abuse the llos
Il tall in Old Mad

tJonham TexA 27 Special
An old negro - was traveling
through the roun temped last night
on Dullard creek V f here White
traveling he took r vounff negro
up dnd carried him VOV After they
had pitched their teiVI nte their

upper another young1 fo strode In
and cra ed the hospitality of the camp
which was granted All retired for the
night and about 1 oclock this morning
the old ngro awoke and fourd his two
companions gone also tlOXO which he
bnd about him lie came here this
morning and repotted his loss to the
officers and In company with nn offi
cer left In search of the culprit1

Sam Gibson who lives In thlB city
accidentally took an nverdore of mor-
phine

¬

and for awhile his life was de-
spaired

¬

of but by prompt attention he
was saved

About twenty felony rases have been
returned Into court by the present
grand Jury

Tllll 1HST I 1UAS

Nott Kilty KiiKlne Which Wns Uotlt
nt Deiiliuui

Dentson Tot Feb 27 Special
Master Mechanic MeElvancy return-
ed a day or so ago from Galveston to
where he accompanied engine 276 re
cently built at the Katy shop here
for service between the Islani city and
Houston Between Houston nnd GhI
veston tbe nw machine pulted the
south bound fiver at a brisk rate and
nn some stretchen making aa much as
75 miles per hour Mator Mocha nt
McUIvnney pronounces the englro the
best In Texas

siu iiMniri3 ih itmicrNT
Will yt Sny He Will tnrt u Free

SIlHT Dull-

Austin Tex Tcb 27 Rpecla An
afternoon paper here publishes the
statement that Chief Clerk Randolph
Iawienee wilt shortly resign hit position

In the state treasury department
nnd organize a company for the pub-
lication of a Democratic dally peper
lier advocating free and unlimited
coinage of silver Mr Tawrence was
nppronchej and would nenner aeny
or Afllrm the report

Jonathan rnwinns dbad
A rioneer Settlor of Clrnyson Countf

1iiiacH Aur
Fherman Tex Fob 27 Special

Jonathan Edwards one of the best
known pioneer farmers of Grayson
county died nt his home at rolllnsvlllj
at oclock this morning- He was 60

yenr of nge and has lived In Sherman
Collins llo and other points In the
county fortlfty years

ARMENIANS SLAIN

WI10LE31U3 jussAcnn nv TII1KS

IICrORTUD rnoji AllUIIIlClIt

Wire and Children of the Killed In

Terrible DUtre other Maa--

cr Are reared

London Feb 27 The
Association haB received a telegram

from Constantinople which says SOOO

Armenians have been massacred at
Areblklr and that the widows nnd or-

phans

¬

of the killed are In terrible dl
tress from cold and hunger The dis
patch ai says that the Armenians of
Slvas and Sesara nre In dally feir of
massacre Torrod conversions to Islam
Ism nre scncral throuehout the Asiatic
pro inccs

REAGAN CONFIRMS

STATEMENT Til IT HE II STOCK

UOLUEfl IX A COLD MIMi

Hut Tor Tint rteaon II Will

Advocal n slaffle Hold

Standard

Austin Tex Feb
an an article published In tho early

mornlnx paper here that Judge neaean
was the owner of live thousand shares

ot stock and director In a Colorado

den1 an lna-- that Jad neajron

sri rSrToVd mf

wmmm
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FEARFUL DRAMA ENDED

Once More Quiet Reigns in the Little City of

Wichita Falls

Two Graves Mark tho End of Two of Iho Most Daring

Outlaws Since tho Days of tho Noted

Jesse James

NOT A MOURNER FOLLOWED TO THE GRAVE

The Past History of Elmer Lewis is Miagrot but Craw-

ford Was a Savage and Dangerous Character

The True Story of How the Men Were Taken From the Jail The

Orderly anl liusIness LIke Manner Observed by the

Mob a matter of General Comment

Wichita Tnlls Ter Teb 27 Spe

claU Tonight the sun went down here
on as quiet a city as can be found tn
the panhandle of Texas and a stran-
ger

¬

In the city would never dream that
that sun was setting on the last act
of as sad and fearful a tragedy us ua
ever chronicled In the annals of the
state Tonight there Is hardly n thing
to Indicate the horrors of the past two
days and that a bank lobbery murder
and double lynching had taken place
and the citizens have settled bade Into
their ordinary ways after hn In

nxenged the death of a fellow clttsen
and the peace and dignity of the city
and state

At 230 this morning the officers of the
law went to the place tn front of the
City National bank where the forms

m 1

Tho Murdered Cashier of the City National Wichita Falls as
Territory Desperadoes

of the two desperadoes were still liane
Ing and cut them down nnd they were
men lane iu mo uum

This morning Justice M P eoser
Impaneled a Jury and went to the un-

dertakers
¬

and held an liwuest A
large number witnesses were sum-

moned
¬

and gave their tetstlmony n
reenrd to the tragedy as they saw It

tho bodies hod been examined
and the testimony of those present tak-

en
¬

tho coroner decldd to adjourn un-

til
¬

tomorrow so os to glvp more time
In which to secure nddltlonal details
In rcgord to tho case Many more wit ¬

nesses have been summoned to appear
and In tho morning tho Inveatlgatlon
will again bo taken up

Today Sheriff Moses received tho fol-

lowing
¬

telegram from Acting Governor

shrtB Wichita county Tmi News
of the hanging by a mob of tho mur
deiers and robbers ot tho Wich la bonk
has Just been received Knowing that
you wcie aided In their ntrest by the
state rangers I supposed you were
amply prepared to defend and protect
the rrlsoncrB As to your Inability to
control the mob I am not Informed
Tha you were powelless to prevent It
is your only exeuso for Ulatlon of the
aw In falling to dl charge your duty

That Crawford and twls were guilty
of a foul murder and should have been
tried according to law and found
guilty of minder and bung 1 do no

doubt PUl inoro -
taking the law In their own hands

an act that Is unjustifiable
fndefenslble and shoald condemned

cltlsens and ca sby all law abiding
and state Thaa blot en the county

only justification and argument In fa-

vor of mob law Is that Justice cannot
bo obtained before the courts which
i a reflection on the laws ot our state
or the citizens not lorcln
I believe the detect la more In the latter
than In tho former nnd that public sen
tlment should educated to a strict
eorcement of the law that our best
I tisens should be lequlred and feel
that It Is the ir llrlotlc duty to serv
on juries and generally contribute their
Influence to elevating and enforcing
the laws Knowing your responsibility
is an eer whose duty It Is to nforco
the law I trust jw will faithfully dis¬

charge JnTJESTEt
Acting Governor

Sheriff Motes made the following re ¬

ply

To Acting Governor George T Jci
ter 1 regret very mueh the action
the people have taken in lynching
Crawford and Lewis I was out after
them at the time forty miles from
home When I heard of It I came an
soon os I could get here My dtputle
have dono all they could 1 was dis-

armed and taken nway when I ar-

rived Juit us they were ging to the
jau win write an tniKin iu

C M MOSES

Tin itumimi uiiuin
No Mourner In tlif ltcttnue of the

lctoriWir V ruiierult
Wlfhtla Tnl rcb 7 dnecial

The bodies of the persons who played
the leading roles In last nlRhfn terri
ble diaira aru now lying fide by side
In thti potters Held near the rlty
cemetery and they were not laid to
rest by loving lianas enncr

After tho Imiuest today the bodies

Dank of Who

of

Alter

be

be

on

were taken to the undertakers and
quickly prepared for burial Jt was
liot a large procession that followed
the corpBes to the cemetery ana im
mourners were to be seen Only
enough people attended to perform tie
necessary service and the bodies
nulckly placed under the sod with
only the usual ceremony lhat goes to
make up a desperados funeral

iimer I ewlV father wa telegraphs
to last night and he replied tody He

requested that the city bury boy

decently and to send him a full ac¬

count uf the lamentable affair Ne

word has as yet been received from
the friend or retail ea of Ciaufonl
and the city therefore buijed Mm fli
a common pauper

AX ACCOMi MCH AM BIT

llotilifru Had OosSt Is Tlioiiffht be
In Wlclilla 1nlls

Wichita Falls Tex Feb
points to the fact

that the two lynched bandits had an
accomplice In the nefarious work both
before and after the mmll
robbery and murder It is believed tint
for some tlmo past rome one tn this
city has kept them posted about the
doings In the city and ft f

the robbery stood outside of the bank
ready to assist them in their escape
This person It Is confidently asserted
expected to share In the plunder and

- -- - -leave mwuiWhether h weakened at the last mo-

ment and tied or not h an not yet been
developed but the mutter Is belnt
thoroughly Investigated and develop ¬

ments are looked for within the next
few days Should these suspicions prove
to be well grounded this country will
suddenly become too warm for lhat per--

CltlWrolllV CIAIICTKII

llo Ilnd a Ieenllnr nnd Very VaTags
DUpusUloii

Wichita Falls Ter Feb 27 Spec
lal A Urge number of persons who
navo oeen i Hi aisrdays have either known or heard o

l the lynched desperado Foster Craw
ford -- WJUt lour J eiin ntu u vmiiiq
this pHce and sckjh aftenvard ha hired
out to work on Uurnctta ranch nar
this place Even at that time lie was
voted as very peculiar and seemed to

wibbiATLIiMlv

shun the society of his fellow employes
rrum ueing iimpiy morose ana sullenat first he developed a savage ¬

nnd vooa became disliked by near- -
tj ictjtuiu on me rnnrn

auoui two years ago no came to town
in one of his trim and after loading
Jp on whisky he got into a dlmcuUy

mi iuuk pan in a ngni on me street
During the melee he was struck on tho
mad with a stone nnd since that tlmo
his have become more
marked In fact munv tieonle arc nf th
opinion Hint he became crazy from tho
cm ciB oi me mow

Not long nrtr that ho became In ¬

volved In a dimeulty with one Marlon
tunc PI m iiiiemrneu io kui mm Ioiter became afraid of him and with his
family moved away to avoid trouble
About a jear ago Mr Durnett found
that 110 COUld no lontiT Itrxi him mi
account of his cU and dls
charged him Since then he has gonn
iiuu uau vo worse ana iinauy wouniiup with this last fatal affray

UMinu muis cAiiurit

ltttlo Kihm it nt tlio ounir llnndlts
Iltut llllory

Wlehita Tails Tex Teb 27 Spec ¬

ial I tut little Is kown here In regard
to Elmer Ivls the companion of Pou
ter Crawford It has been learned howecr that he was about
years old at the time of 4he lynching
uc was uorn in Missouri wnera lie was
rlsid and whery hli father still lives
He had not been tn thl country very
Im ir and seemed to have no occupa-
tion

¬

Sheriff Moses states that he Is ponl
tlvo that Lewis and Crawford robbed
th Oakdalo poatolllse about ten daisago

u Is believed that Lewis was also tn
th fight nt Suttle Cieek on December
2S last At that lime he was only known
by the naniu or Kid Hluughter Tha
Is the onlv name he has gone by since
then and It was only within a revv min
utes before he was lynched that ho

ft jrT -
Kf ii V rtv1m KWvvv r r

nuirai iuwi- -

Alias The lvld Who In
fie Vlchltii Ialls Murder and lunk
Hobbery olid Also In tho Citizens
XerMlo Patty

confesseJ that his name was Jlmer
Lewis

Tho story Is told In town and gener-
ally believed that lews had some
money but that about three weeks ago
one of tho gang with which he was

robbed him of S70 nnd skip
ped out This left him with ¬

out resoutces and In his efforts to
raise th wind he went In with Craw ¬

ford and planned several robbtrtea but
their career was suddenly cut short

a muoiiT
Story or llalterliiK1 IIomh llmrs ontl

AVnlls i

Wichita Pjlla Tex Feb ST Spec
ial The untrue nid badly eagKer
ateil story printed In a certain morning
paper In itgaid to tho storming of 11k
city Jail and the battering down the
doors and walls tu get the piisunein
Is denounced boo In
terns Alt realize that the facie as
they actually occurred are bad enough
but tlls leport 13 highly colored mid
In many Instances does not contain
one rclntllla of truth The noors were
not broken down m r the walls bat
tered In und the Jail Id still in iron
condition Deputy Wierlff llardosty
was in chorgo of the Jail at tho lime
of the trouble and nt first refused la
give up the ltt He l a brae mini
but knowing tho character
of the men with whom bo had to deal
realized that It would be only a want
of human life to ieslt and finally gave
up the keys Tlio crnd went Into tho
Jill and secured the prlsoueis nnd
took them to the place ot execution
without the last show of violence fX
cept tdwaid the two doomed men

LYACI1IMJ WASH I NJlBTIlI tlI13

Acting uvrrnor Jealer Telegraph
Io llir XlirrlT

LVustln Tex Feb J7 Speclal
Ancnt the Wlcbltu Falls lynching Act- -

tng Goernor Jehter tills nftei noon wir ¬

ed the sheriff of Wichita county try-
ing In put l that wlills Crawford an J
Irfwls were guilty of minder nnd
should have been tried according to
law and found guilty and hung net- -
thcrless those who In the
mob commuted an and

ittlb
fflsU w

Austin Vxtis

dispos-
ition

peculiarities

disposition

twcntsMlvo

l
1aiiMpaled

associating
practically

ixttntATii

llitirlrtiUoit

utitneaiincd

determined

participated
unjustifiable

Wfc Wiu
wWm mm

var ennvrotin
Appeared After Participating In the
Proceedings at Wichita 1nlM Wed- -

ncsday Night When Judge Lynch
Presided

Indfftrslblo act and should be con ¬

demned by all law abldlnr citizens
The governor staled that the only
argumnt In favor of mob law was
that Justice could not Le nhtalnnl ba
fcre the courts and he believed that
the defect Is more In the citizenship
and that public sentlmfnt should be
cduiateil to a slrict enforcement of
the laws that the best citizens should
be icqulrrd and reel It their patrlotlo
duty to serve on Juries

1IAII IIVKI 1 WACO

Poster Crawfords Half llrothr I

Iltlnsr Tlin Son
Waco Tex Feb

Interest Is taken here In the
sjory of the bnchlng of Crawford
and Lewis the Wichita Tails bank rob ¬

bers snd murdtieri of Cashier Uorsey
Crawford formerly lived In Waco ana
is well known here

Tom and Ernest Crawford both now
deaJ were the brothers of Tortf r CravM
ford and weio esteemed by tvery one
who knew them in this city W 1

Ct1brerth also a highly respected cit-
izen nt Waco la a half brother Mrs
Crawford mother ot the young men
named haing been married twice

Iter second marriage was to J V
fsiitt fmvl nt lin la I tin fnlVikt nf Tnm
Driiont nnd I tHter Criwford J P
Crawford lived In Waco some time
ago and then moved to Wiatherford
Ho lived there until about two months
ago when a leturtt was made tn NYneo
They live HI lroitdent Heights nnd
Mr Culbreath went thete this evening
to see If he can lenrn nnvthlni with

J reference- to the matter
Mr cuibrfatn stated that the net

sctlpllon of the murdered bank irbber
and the Foster Crawford ho knew did
not coriespnnd at all Ills half brother
lsa large man white the bank robber
Is described as feting small

Fuither Inquiries later today how-
ever

¬

show tl at the dead lobber was
the son of J K Ciawford Tho family
here possesses the confidence and es
teem of the people of this city

WHU KMIYW HKUU

The Irn Wlin Were lHrcitr I nt
Wlebliii PnlU rdnemlnr Muttt
liolh of the men who were the sub-

jects
¬

of swift retribution at Wichita
Falls Wednesday til c lit were known
hero by t eveml l allies

Mr William UerhUon formetly a
moior man for me Iort worth street
railway company was acquainted with
Faster Ciawford About three years
ago Mr llcrhlnon as employed on
Colonel 8 Ji Uurnetts much in the
lmlin Territory nnd Crawrord woik

on the lanch nt the mine time Mr
Ilertilson said that he was very much
surprised when h heard that Craw ¬

ford wan ne of tho bank robbers
When ho knew Ciawfont on Colonel
lhirnctts much lie was lekarded as a
quiet win not disposed to dlCleultlen
and did not appear to be possessed
of mifh nerve Ci an ford lei t Iho
ranch nnd Mr llerbldott states that he
und erst owl after he left that Ciaw
fotd had becoms ornery but he did
not expect to trarti that he woull bt
concerned lit no great rilmes as mur-
der and bank robbery

llKVIVAl AT MIWl
llirrr Wre- Jhniy Ilinrrilonii

llntunae by 1IimmI

Stilado Tex Feb 27 tHpcclal
There Imi Just closed one f the great ¬

est tevlnl inectlucs that uur town has
cer bad romluclcd by Evangelist An ¬

drews from North Altbama There
weie about conveislons
lie goes from hero to Cornhlll tu start
a meeting theie

Tl lute rnln lias raised the river
higher nt this point than at It has been
at this place for many jeirs The
town mill dam bin wanhed away and
tln larnc mrk mlllhouse Is badly dam
aged and also some of the machinery

mro TitciMinMi utitNcn
Work llrirliutliiir ou 1 Hi Appeared

Cr

111 n Tex Feb fpeelal Tho
material for the Itlco telephone ex¬

change nirhed yeHterdiy and woilc
will begin nt once putting It up

Msishil Hooper lecked up a man
by the ntmo of Cheeley this morning
whose strange actions during the night
Indicated that ho was crazy

T WHLIimou Indorfteil
Htownnood Tex Feb 27 Special
At a meeting of the llrnwiiwood bur

held In tho district court room at
Jtrownwood Tux February 2C ISM for
the purpose eif laKIng action relative
to tho cnndldaey of some member of
the liar for tlm ulllce f district Judge

f ih- Tntriifth Judicial district of
Texas T C Wllklnnon was upon mo- -
tlon ununlnnninly Indorsed

Halng been Informed of tho action
of the btr Mr Wllklnxnn uppoirtv and
nromlNi d o mule the race ami uho his
best ctTorts to secure Ida election

AN UNKNOWN THIEF

aTlUI KtllltT lit MI1I1 II IHUltHN
i mum v ami jiu uis

Irom a ln II as llautly llouael lie

SIuilHtu Vn Attny UbiH
tlie Tlilrf Cuine

Dallas Tex Feb 27 DpceUl
Three hundred dollars In money and
K00 worth of diamonds and Jewelry
were stolen from n dresser dinner In
a houee of llbfame nt liu Market
street some time during last night
Tho house Is run by a woman named
Maile who went nut on a lark early
In the night nnd when she iclutiod at
4 oclock tbla morning she missed her
money and Jewelry No clew

The Mr r In tide AMU cut
Gatesvllle Tex Feb 27 Hpcclal

The Gatesvllle bar held a meeting yes
teiday to take nctlou In ir gurd to get-
ting

¬

up a chapter on the life of Judge
T L Nugent J H Wulker was
made chairman und M H Unfile sec-
retary

¬

Hon IJ II MeUowell was
elected to teprvsent this bar In pru
i atlon of the work with Judge ti
F Uullle as eltemaie

itpxlsrd iiinl Drinviiril
raglo Lake Ter Feb 27 Sieclal
Manuel Marcus and his son Alonzo

were crossing1 the Colorado with a load
of my when Die boat capsized and
Alonzo was drowned

Trnot rMiiniiy litrnrptirnleil
Austin Tex Fob 27 SpeclalWrhe

Texas Trust company of Austin with a
JCOooo capital stock and W C- Hcleher
Guy A Collett and 11 F Worden Incor
jKirators wus Incorporated this after ¬

noon
The attorney general has approved

J7000 King county bonds

LADIES

nom rir Off Mchfaaijn
T aneer Mich Pel Tou cant

Imagine how Uncle John enjoys his
Gazette Encyclopedia Clnra says he i
reads It morning noon and night andd
takes It down town to show It and tell
what u wonderful boott It Is

una V WILSON

TRICE FIVE CENTS

The Parlter Lowe Dry Goods Co

Staieu LiK
Nor ileslcns In lamped

Iinen Delft and Kmplrs
lnlternB on tho Dneet qiallty
ol Iinen All iits of Doylle
nnd Center leca from I to
27 incbeB llrautiful patterns
In Linen Fbotnraph Frames
All nf our stamped goods have
a rard attached showing colon
of Silk to use

MM k Armstpoag

We wish to nmiotitice to the
ladlee Interested In embroidery
work that we have put In n
complete line uf lirulnenl
Armstroni Kiln bilks tn hold-
ers tho most convenient way
to lieu this Silk as It does
away with any possibility uf
frav ng or tangling Wo hall
endeavor to keep in stock
complete line of colors In fast
dye Kuibruldery Bilks

Remnants
Friday our uual Itemnant

day the only day on which
we sell remnants Low prices
on all ndds and ends and
broken linen Hnnnants of
Hlbbonp KmliroliliTi- - I see
Diss Good Iluens Iflnts
and UjmiBtlcB

The Parker Lowe
Dry Goods Co

TRVSTWOKTIIV COODM

A GENERAL STRIKE

it tiihiattmi uy btiiicist iiail- -

WAi IX SnVUHAl CITIES

A Ten Jlonr Hay Is Usnumdea by tha
Umplorei To Ileutn la Ilill

delpbl

lloiton Mass Feb 27 There U not
posalblllly of u strike of street railway
emptojes on tho West Knd Street rail-
way

¬

in this city or tho Lynn and Hon
ton roud i mining out of It Motormeii
and conductors when Interviewed us tu
an existing grievance said thoy had
none i

Milwaukee Wis Feb 27 Street
railway employes in this city are telle
cut tegardiiur the contemplated strike
for shutter hours and higher wages
They tmw have a ten hour work day
but nre receiving only 10 rents an hour
ia notice of a strike has been re
celled so far as can bo learned

He troll Mich Feb 27 Nothing has
hitherto been known of the action of
the executive committee of the Street
Jtallnny llmpuyes Association In de-
ciding

¬

to jnake the demutids outlined
by lresldent Mahon The system here
piovldes for ten hours work by motor
men and conductors to b performed In
twelve hours

Tho meeting at Detroit at which the
action was decided upon was attended
by Hie full members alp of the execu-
tive

¬

committee of the Amalgamated
association nnd the subject was thor ¬

oughly dscusiied Mr Mahun sluted
bin position ns being n favor uf making
the demand at once and added that If
necessary ho would recommend that
meins lie taken to back up the request
with tho Mil strength of the organ na-

tion
¬

At the conUuMon of the meeting
the executive committee voted unani-
mously

¬

tu adopt the picsidents prop
ulllou

te foiim tvhfi Itt h ftv HA Id
tonight We are going to make a de
mand ror ten nours wouc mr n a uay
and we are going to make that demand
at mice and If It Is not granted u strike
will certainty result

A VeJTIl OF TIIAMCK

T dor Ciilliernn iiimI Others torn

Tlieli Prompt Avttoti

Panhandle Tex Feb 27 Bpeclat
The tattle men of Carson county met
In called meeting this evening for the
imrjrose of expiestlng their thanks to
tJovernor Culberson and others Inter ¬

ested In the matter for their prompt
nnd effective action In regard to the
ruarantlno line Tho governor h
proved himself to be he light man In
the right place They all ugree that
It will suvo them 55 per head on their
cattle Cattlo are dblng well and since
the quarantine line lias beta moved
buck we are all happy

Watch This Space
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